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WILLAMETTE.

James Downey has rettirned water wheel and elevate water to
from Seaside, where she has been for
the last two months for her son's
health. Everett is doing very nicely,
but will not be home for some time
yet.

Mrs. E. P. Berdlne has received
word from New York that her mother
is very ill. She will leave for there
on Thursday.

Laura Baker is spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. U Koellermeier.

Mrs. James Saunders was in Port-
land Friday. Her grand-daught-

Helen Ladd, returned with her.
The ball game between Willamette

and Mountain Road was a success for
the Willamette boys, the score being
10 to 3. The game was played on the
new diamond at Willamette, which is
one of the finest In the county.

Mrs. Kruse. Pond. Portland, visltlne
spent Friday with her mother friends at Farm few
and friends, of this city.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kau- -

ney, an eight-poun- d son. Mother and
child doing

Miss Else Conklin has returned
from the mountains where she went
six weeks ago her vacation.

Miss Nellie Johnson entertained
few of her friends at her home last
Saturday evening. Games were play-
ed and refreshments served. All re-

port good time.
Capt. Young has quite swimming

class again this year. Some the
children are doing real well. There
are about in the class.

Ethel Greaves, of Oregon City, has
been visiting her friend, Ida Berdine,
this week.

The revival meetings which are be--
ing held here are success, there
being several converts this last week.

Mr. Warner and family and Mr.
Barnes and family attended the camp-meetin- g

at New Era
Gladys Baker spent last week camp-

ing with Mrs. R. J. Young's in their
beautiful camp along the Willamette.

Clyde Dollar spent Wednesday In
Portland.

Clyde Fromong, of West Oregon
City, is visiting grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fromong.

Joe Justin and Oscar Woodfin, of
West Oregon City, and Rose Reams
and Gunther Schoenhelnz, of Port-
land, spent Sunday Lizzie
Schoenhelnz.

Mrs. Philip Marrs and Edna Ken-ne-

of Oregon City, were visiting
Mrs. Lynd.

W. Pollock has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. H.

Miss Helen Pollock spent last week
Ruth Shipley.

MOLALLA.

Another rain visited us Saturday,
doing no particular damage, and now
the wear her is most beautiful again.

Teasel cutting was finished Mon-
day. The yield is ver7 good.

The McLeran'g have three autos in
the bone-yar-d, commonly called gar-
age.

C. W. Herman Is building dam on

JOHN W. THOMA8,

DENTI8T.

Molalla Mondays.

D. C. LATOTJRETTE President

Transacts General Banking Business.

Office Both Phones 22

Established 1865

CASTOEi A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature
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.Rock Creek, just
of Teasel Creek.

bis dwelling.

a

below the mouth
He in

Mrs.

J. V. Thomas got tired waiting on
the wind, and has laid another pipe
line up (he hill. Now the Fairbanks-
Morse furnishes an abundance of
water between winds at Oak Point.

Fail grain is turning out quite well
and of good qualit

The Molalla cheese factory is turn
ing out splendid cheese now. Some
thing that melts in your mouth with

rich sensation.
Miss Nannie Thomas, of Cameron

Mo., principal of the Rosedale High
School, of Kansas City, has returned
home, after six weeks' visit with rel
atlves in the Willamette Valley, and
is greatly pleased with our climate
and enterprising state.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TH
NEWS OF. THE COUNTY

Joe Buchtel. wife and daughter, of
E. S. of Froe I have been old-tim- e

visiting j Oak Point for a

well.

for
a

a
a

of

25

a

Sunday.

bis

with

Mrs.
Shipley.

with

a

days, returning home Monday.
The Church of Christ at Molalla,

will have services next Sunday. Ev
erybody welcome.

Photographer Jones, of Sllverton, is
"taking" Molalla in its "fix upa
when the tables all come to town
looking their sweetest

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Lillian MacEwen, who has
been visiting at the home of her
cousin. Mrs. N. O. Say, left for
her home in Los Angeles.

Reed Graham and family left Mon
day last for a six weeks' camping
trip to the ocast.

Mr. and Mrs. Amato, of PortlanJ
visited Chris Yvilnelms family for a
few days last week.

will put

has

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, of Kansas, left
for their home Saturday last, after
spending some time with Mrs. Irwin's
brother, Mr. Elmer Jones.

Mrs. Millie Mason and Mrs. A. G
Slmms spent several days last week
with Mrs. Jemison, leaving Friday for
Seattle to take in the exposition be-

fore returning to their home in Ne
braska.

Mrs. Annie Say, of Santa Paula,
Cal., arrived Thursday and will spend
several months at the home of her
sons, Norman and Harry Say.

The stork brought a daughter to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Biggs on
Wednesday, August 5th.

Mrs. Gets and her daughter, Margar-
et, visited old-tim- e friends In the

Graeme district Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Alfred Baker, of Oregon City, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Allison
Baker.

Mary Murray has just returned from
a visit to her parents in Washington,
where she also paid a visit to the ex-

position at Seattle. Miss Nell Mur-
ray will make the same trip In the
near future. .

The real estate firm of Darby &

Butson has recently sold the Grant
Llchtenthaler place for $10,800 to
John Whitney, of Salem.

Mr. Irwin Peck and wife, of Santa
Paula, Cal., were Seattle Fair visit-
ors last week and stopped oft at

to visit with their Califor-
nia friends, Norman and Harry Say,
and were delighted with Oregon's cli-

mate, fruit and scenery.

F. J. Cashlet

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 50.0O0.0O.

MEYER,

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER
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It is reported that Wllsonvlllo may
soon have electric lights and why not,
with ail our water power going to
wasier

The three acres near the Seely
ranch sold recently by Darby Hut-so-

is to nuve a building upon It
soon, which will In- - Wllsonxlllo s Hist
oakery. Hits will ho a groat boou to
Hie tanners' wives when harvesters
are to be ted.

.lr. and .Mrs. MacMlllau. of Califor-
nia, U'tt Wednesday for a trip to Se-

al tie. They will return to tlu homo
of tliolr daughter!! Mrs. 11. I). Say and
remain until September boloro return-
ing to I'alitorma. Mr. MucMtllnn lias
been afflicted with heart trouble, but
Is much improved since coming to
Oregon.

Tne lovely com of Oregoti is at-

tracting the attention of visitors from
other states and people are trying to
find out the secret of growing lino
roa-ll- ears such as Oregon hus, (or
the corn of California and ninny of
the other states Is always more or
less wormy, but Oregon's bcuvcrdam
com is found in perfect condition.

The neighbors and frieiuls of Opal
11. Young were shocked to hear or her
untimely loath Saturday, the Uh of
August. Miss Opal was the second
oldest daughter of John oYung and
was a sweet young girl. Just blossom- -

Inir into womanhood, beloved by all
her relatives and hosts of friends. Th
funeral was held Monday afternoon
at one o'clock at the family resident- -

and was an exceptionally large out'
Rev. Coleman, of the Congregation
Church of Sherwood, officiated at the
house and at the grave, and the Slier- -

wood choir rendered several pieces o
beautiful music. The remains were
Interred I the Pleasant Hill cemetery
and was accompanied to the last res
Ing place by a long line of carriage
contalinK mourners and friends.

We have o fault to find with the
Sherwood mail service, for the post
master and mail carriers are tin

most genltl and obliging of men, but
whv do not we as residents ot vt u

sonville demand a mail service from
our town little village, now tnnt
have an electric Hue. Instead of hav
Ing our mall hauled by carriage for
seven or elsht milesT It is very pe

plexlng to visitors irom inner piuces
who hannen to Know one s posi of
flee address as Sherwood, to come by

train to that place, telephone to their
friends ad bump up against the tact
that a rido of eight or ten miles mus
he taken to reach one's destination,

hlle the host at the other end or tn

line hitches up his horses and drives
to Sherwood to bring the company
home. Inwardly swearing that his
friends did not know that he only re
sided a mile and a half or so from v it

sonville and when he greets them at
the station he has to explain that h

does not live near Sherwood, that he
does not even live In the same county,

that he is a Clackamas County res
dent, and his friends being completely
mvstified by this time wonder if he
knows "where he Is at" anyway.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Mulino Services.

Preaching next Sunday morning and
evening. August 22. at the M. b
Church in Mulino. J. W. Craig, pas
tor.

CLACKAMAS.

The blacksmith shop is again occu
Died bv nartles from Portland, who
seem to be capable of securing a good
run of custom in this line of business

Mrs. Harrington has bought the
Chapman homestead, and Is making
extensive repairs and Improvements,

J. H. Johnson Is putting up a hand
some residence with con
venlences.

Mr. Pitman is also building a new
house on his property near town.

Lewis Jaggar, of Portland, has put
a fine cement basement under the

building known as Runyon's hall. Mr
Jaggar now owns the building and ex
pects to use it as a warehouse for po
tatoes, hay, grain, etc.

The new depot seems to be only a
castle In the air' at present. Pos

sibly It will arrive on date with the
electric car line.

Mrs. Cork has been entertaining'
quite a party.

Henry Roadannel, who Is getting
up a crew to go to tne nop-yar- a or
Mr. Bird, near Gervais, has about for

names of Clackamas people on
bis list.

E. O. Hayward was In town.

REDLAND.

The M. E. Church hall has been
thoroughly fumigated and there will

services next Sunday as usual
The district superintendent will come
out in his auto from Portland next
Saturday and hold quarterly meeting

that evening at 8 o clock at the
hurch and will hold services Sunday

at 11 o'clock. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all to attend. Dr. Row
land Is a fine speaker and should have

good attendance.
Mrs. Millie Davis, of Hilltop, Colo,

an old time friend of Mrs. Simpson,
visiting at Sagamore Hill, Mrs.

mpson's farm home.
Thos. Harding, of Sturgls, Mich.,

and his son, Prof. G. L. Harding, of
Walsenburg, Colo., are visiting at A.

Allen's. Mr. Harding is nearly 80
year old, and although the trip was a
long one, he stood It very well and Is

beginning to feel quite like himself.
He will make his home here with his
daughter and family. Prof. Harding,
after visiting here and the A. Y. P.
Exposition, will return to Colorado

resume his school work.
Word was received here last Sat

urday that Mrs. John Mattoon (nee
Nannie Andres) was dead; it was, a
shock to many, although It was known
she was very sick. She had written

one of her pupils of her last school
that she was to have an operation and
then expected to get well and would
come here and see them all again, as
she had taught the school here and at
Viola some time before her marriage
about one year ago, after which she
and her husband went to Lake Coun- -

where they had taken a homestead.
She died at a hospital at Albany,
where Mr. Mattoon had taken her, and
was buried at Viola cemetery Monday,
August 16. Besides her husband she
leaves her parents and four sisters,

ho accompanied the remains to the
last resting place. Mr. Mattoon has
the sympathy of all his friends as well

the pupils of this and Viola schools.
D. R. Allen went to Portland to

meet his grandfather and uncle Sat-
urday, returning Monday.

Teachers for Clackamas 8chool.
The Clackamas school has procured

Its corps of teachers for the Fall term,
as follows: Mary Heacock, principal;
Miss Edna Armstrong and John

Estacado and eastern Clackamas
LATE CAR FOR BORING,

Early Morning Car Also Put on Run
Out of Portland.

A committee ot !t! members of the
Boring Development Club mot with
the ollU-lal- of the Portland Hallway,
Light power Company In Portland
Monday and iiske.l for an early morn-
ing car from Portland to Boring ntid
a car leaving Portland lit R; 45 V. M ,

which would enable men to live In
Boring and do business ill Portland.
The company was also asked to give
Boring the theatre car, which now
runs as far as liivsham. The rail-

road company acceded to tho
of tho conimlltee and these ex-

tra cars mean a vast amount of good
to this town and community.

Messrs. Clark and Miller and other
officials of the proposed Mt. Hood
Railroad 1'ompnnv were over the en
tire route of the road Monday ami
slated that active work will be com
menced not later than September I.
The company has had a number of
men at work for some time, but few
In this section have expected ,l 0
much done.

Robert Jones, the driver of n cream
wagon for the liamnseus Creamery.
had a runaway with disastrous results.
The trace on one of the horses came
down, the tongue fell mid ran In the
ground, the wagon was lipped oyer
and Jones and Roy Hoe were thrown
out, Jones fell across young Rih, who
was badly shaken up. The wagon wis
entirely demolished and the cream
wasted. Jones was considerably
scratched up.

There is to be a basket social to be
followed by a musical entertainment
at the Boring Hotel next Saturday
night for the benefit of a sick and de
serving family in Boring. The bas-

kets are to be auctioned off.
Or. Pfelffer was called to Gresham

Tuesday to attend to Mrs. William
Gunn, formerly of Boring, who was
quite III.

ESTACADA GOATS ARE SOLD.

Wuhougsl Man
From D.

130 Angoras
F. Warner.

D. F. Werner, a well known cltUen
of Estacada. has sold ;30 blooded An-

gora goats to I). II. Gary, of Washou-gal- .

for 'i a head. Mr. Gary, who Is
a brother to T. J. Garv. school super-
intendent of Clackamas County, made
an examination of herds at Sulem, Mo
Mlnnvllle and other Wlllninetto Valley
points. The goats have been takeu
to Gary's Island at Washougal. The
Gary's own 1000 acres of flue pasture
land there. The Estucada country Is

achieving fame for other products be-

sides its fine fruit and vegetables.

NEW CHURCH AT SANDY.

Dedication Ceremonies Will Bt Held
Sunday, August 29.

The new Methodist Episcopal
Church at Sandy will be dedicated on
Sunday. May and the pastor. Her
J. W. Exon. has Issued an Invitation
to the people of this city to attend
Hon. W. C. Hawley, members of con
greas from the first district of Ore
gon; Hon. George t. Ilrownell, or this
city and Hon. R. A. Ilooth. of Eugene,
will be among the speakers, and
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, president ot
the Oregon City Commercial Club
will preside at one of the services,
There will be an old time basket
lunch, and coffee with sugar and
cream, will be provided by the com
mlttee In charge. M. E. F. Donahue
who operates a stage line between
Boring and Sandy, will have a capac
ity to acommodate all who wish to at
tend. If notified a few days In ad
vance. It Is expected that a goodl
number from this city will go to

Sandy to attend the dedicatory cere
monies. Mr. Exon has worked hard
to build the new edifice and success
has at last crowned his untiring ef
forts.

8PRINGWATER.

A "campflre" social will be given
at the home of Mr. and Miss Crotn- -

ley, next Tuesday evening, August 24.
Everyone Is Invited to come. Indies
come and bring cakes. Gentlemen
come and bring your lanterns. A

short programme will be rendered,
fter which supper will be served, and

the remainder of the evening will be
nloyed in nlaylng games. Come at
;30.
Mattle Tucker was a caller at Mr.

Schenk's last Sunday.
What Is that I hear? It sounds like

the whistle of an engine.
Mrs. A. Lacy, and Miss Irene, are

visiting friends and relatives In

Sprlngwater.
The funeral services of William

Taylor were held last Friday at 10

clock. His body was laid to rest
In the Sprlngwater cemetery. He Is
gone, but not forgotten.

8TAFFORD.

Rain fell Saturday, but not enough
to do much harm or good, and It has
been very pleasant since; but Tues
day the mercury registered U no--

grees.
Dick Oldenstadt and Loney Nlmlc

are amonz the latest to catch me
measles.

The baby boy at Mrs. Mays' Is quite
ick with fever and bowel trouble.
Chris Jones and Henry Toedemeyer

were seen Sunday riding through Staf
ford. '

Ernest Aernl has been having the
time of his life for the past two weeks

Isltlng the scenes of hlB childhood,
mingling with old friends and rela-
tives, fishing in the beautiful lake
near by and going horseback after
huckleberries, a quantity of which he
brought home to his mother.

On Tuesday afternoon the old Pank- -

ner house on the mountain roau weni
in smoke. It Is said house, barn

and all the clearing Is burned over.
Residents of Stafford saw the smoke
and flames, but too far away to render
any assistance. We have not as yet
learned any of the particulars. We
understand the house was occupied
by a German who lived alone.

Mr. Gaees grand-son- , win, came
over last week and helped haul and
stack hay. He returned to his home
Sunday.

Linn Saggetts, tne iwoser maniiine
and the Sharps are all threshing this
week In this vicinity.

Threshing will soon be over and
then comes the hops.

Buys

FIRWOOD.

Tho entertainment and slipper so
cial to be given at Flrwood Hall Sat-

urday evening, August 21, Is welcomo
to all. Ladles bring uincnes in shoe
boxes. . Even-ybod- come and see
what nice, Jolly times we have.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. Frey left Camp
Idle a while lo spend a few dnvs In
Portland.

Mrs. C, KnowloH vlHlted Mrs. IC. I).
Hurt Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. tl. Kooscl are camping
at Cnmp

Mr. nnd Mrs, From and Mr. Kurtiop
look dinner with 10. O. Hart's Sunday.

Miss Mary nissody went lo Port-lau-

Wednesday.
The mower Is busily making Its way

through the grain Holds,
The beautiful Hhowers of the past

mouth make the grain look promising.

DODGE.

15. Trncey and ramlly are going to
the mountains to pick berries with
some of their neighbors.

George Keller bus gone to Aurora
to see his Intended. We expect him
to return Tuesday evening with his
lirlde. Umk out for (be lu'lls and a
general wake-up- .

Harvesting has commenced. The
lulu Saturday slopped the work for, a
few doys.

There has been some threshing
done In Spring grain, Tho Howell
boys threshed out a little over l'.l
acres and got loot) bushels of irnts,
a little over SO bushels per acre.

James Park Is helping l lllttucr
with his logging engine.

8ANDY.

A heavy shower fell nl Saudy ami
the cut grain was only slightly Injur
i'i, but standing grain mostly all (ell
tint. Threshing wu started by Krehs'j
machine on the K.I Revenue place mid i

7Ii bushels of wheat were threshed
from an acre nnd a half. ,

Mux Davis Is busy rleurlng the !

ground lately purchased from the1
Sandy Mr. si""--woo-

Soon
he erected on the prop-- river,

imimn uoimunr.v t r.vtr,
Mr. Schroeder. of Arletu. was In

Sandy and negotiating with the
Sandy Uind Co. for a building and
lot to start n bakery.

Kd F. limns and James Phnleu are
both busy building a large amount of
fence, fencing all their property.

James Allison Is making extetislxe
Improvements on his new homo.

U Davis visiting his brother.
Dr. Davis nil the from Michigan.
He likes this good old Oregon coun
try.

U E. Iloffmun, as as ho can,
will secure ground and erect a mod
ern slaughter Muse.

The wrestling match that came i
Saturday, August II. was largely at-

tended by the sports f nun fur nnd
Nelson easily (lopped l.U man,

Mr. Doety.
Sandy people held several ronfel

ences with a view to either get the
I . It.. U P. Co. to reduce (ioIkIiI
rates, or otherwise nil of Sandy p'i- -

ple will do (heir freighting by renins
Teamsters ran make good money
hauling from Portland and aevetal art'
already III the freight team uiihlliess

Sandy's new Church
being plastered and carpiit.m are
now building (he tower. Vlui church
wheu completed, will be one of the
finest In eastern Clackamas County

Ijirge numbers of Indians are pass-
ing through Sandy on their way lo
the hop yards.

Anton Yerger Is serlou.dy 111

Portland.
Sandy peopln at present lathing

a great deal about starting a new
county, while equally as many cherlnh
the Idea of having eastern Clackamas
annexed to The new
county scheme a good ue, having
for the western line a line south from
Columbia river Jus( east from Gresh-- j

C. 0. MILLER,

All churiJcii prepaid to tho nearest express office.

botlU GENUINE CYRUS4:

OKI

dirvct to you, all charter pal

th Mwwl railroad raprm oilier,

all thoio secondary constituent
tho government chemist, say MUST Bli TIILRli
that it may bo culled whiskey.

Any so called whiskey that doesn't contain them,

whether bottled in bond or not, it aJcohol-n- ot

whiskey.

CYRUS NODLE it pure
It is old.

It is whiskey and nothing but whiskey.

Now sold direct to you by tho bijljlcnt and best
known wholesalers in the Northwest.

. W. J. VAN SCHUYVER fit CO.

tUubUrd 1864 10)107 SkosJ Stmt, PonUd, Ckfm

w,

ol

Vu StlMirW C. rrtkaA Onin
FjUI pU U 14.(0 K.K pU

hm qutrta GENUINE CYRUS NOUIX
Hmt

liLa

lnnd Company by
cleared handsome

bungalow will Clackamas nml the
erty. laenninas

way

soon

near.

Methodist

are

Multnomah.

and east boundary the summit of the
Cnsrado mountains and !lin north
boundary the Columbia 'Iver. This
would muko nil Ideal comity and
Sandy being located In its renter
would surely be made the county
seat. Already names ire suggesteM,
such Willamette, ('as a.le, Moun-
tain, etc.

have my law office at
at the 8. W. corner of 8th and Main
streets, upstairs. Will be pleased to
meet my friends at my new nrtloe.

C. II. DYE, Attorney.

U)ST In the city, gold fobclmrm.
ruby set. Finder Icavo at Post of-
fice and receive Ji.no reward.

WANTED All active young man
with some experience In proi-or-

store, steady work and good pay.
Address "H" Enterprise omre.

'OlJNO, the Magnetic
healer, and wife, will at Oregon
City, September the 2d. Specialty
work: Stomach trouble, female
trouble and piles, om.ro at i;oi
Main .street. Consultations free.
No drugs used.

WANTED Doys and girls to enter
contest for the beautiful 200 lot In
South Oregon City lo be given
away by tho Oregon City Enterprise.
For particulars apply Enterprise

WANTED Men and women to enter
contest for the beautiful J200 lot
In South Oregon City, to be given
away by The Oregon City Enter
prlso. For particulars apply Enter
prise office.
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WHY NOT?

DO YOU USE
ELECTRICITY?

AT

$42

i rr4

HER LIFE IN DANGER.

If You Have Catarrh or Weak Lungs
Read This Carefully,

"Some years ago I was taken with
a bad attack of bronchitis. I was af-
fected with a hrom-hlu- l cough ami cold
The rough was very bad at night and
I would wuke up choking and gasp-
ing for hrcallt and there seemed to
be a terrible stoppage In my throat
and lubes.

My throat was tender and Irritable
and bad an aching sensation which
was especially bad at times.

and used several different rem-
edies but never received and pertim-neu- t

relief that kept the malady from
coming on until used llyomel. This
remedy which to me Is certainly In-

fallible, cured me and to It t ascribe
the cause of my being alive.

Ilyomel certainly te, my f0 and
1 accord It the credit It deserves.
There Is nothing too strong for inn
to sny of Ilyomel." Mrs. Ada Hop-
kins. Cutter Ave.. Coldwatnr, Mich.

Ilyomel (pronounced lllgh-omc- ) Is
breather Into the lungs through a hard
rubber inhaler and this soothing1 anti-
septic air It passers over the lullnnied
membrane soothes the Inflammation,
kills the microbes and cures catarrh.

Complete Hyutnel outfit Ji.oo. In-

cluding Inhaler, extra bottles GO rents
at Huntley llres. Co., who gusrnten

Indigestion
It relieve sionuu'li misery, wmr stom.

ach, l.-l- i liliig.nud cures all sbmioch dis
ease, or ini .ney !, k. Ijirge box of t1.lt 60 a uu DruifgisU lu all towiu.

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP
WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

AGENT

Gintuinind

legitimate

PKOr"V."l.'

Cures

OREGON CITY, OREGON


